
November News

Happy Fall Y'all!
We had a wonderful October, and loved being able to participate in some

events both in person and virtually!
We are excited about November, with Election Day tomorrow and

Thanksgiving in the near future!
Eveything looks different this year with Covid-19 still lingering - but we pray

everyone gets to enjoy the company of their families this month.

For a full list of Voting Locations,
click here:

Election Day 2020

Tomorrow! November 3rd is Election
Day! We hope that you take the time
to participate in the future of our
government, and contribute your
important voice.

Everyone who comes by our office
and shows their "I Voted" sticker will
receive a FREE WG Swag Bag!

GO VOTE!



Polling Places

Nvr Txt & Drv Day 2020

WG held our annual Never Text and
Drive Day on October 8th this year!
People were able to pledge to end
distracted driving both in person and
virtually through our Facebook Live!

Over 100 people were able to Spin
our Prize Wheel Virtually!
Thank you everyone for your
participation and support to save lives
by ending distracted driving.

If you were not able to participate on
October 8th, we will be holding
another virtual opportunity for you to
take the pledge and spin this month!

Follow us on Facebook to stay up to

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zq-NyFnWaCXFhKKggGwhN8IsQAjhV1vLUOwzjeMmtDw/edit


date!

Follow WG on FB!

WG FB Carving Contest

WG held a Halloween Contest on our
Facebook this year for your Pumpkin
Carvings!

This year's winner was Urline
Crabtree - who was randomly drawn
and won 5 Tickets to the Haunted
Hilltop!

Hocus Pocus Pumkin!

WG Halloween Costumes

https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin


We wanted to share some of our employees wonderful halloween costumes
with you! They really went above and beyond expectiations this year!

First place went to Mrs. Becca Royse - The "Big Orange Christmas Tree"
Second place - Radonna with a fabulous Mrs. Piggy,

Third place - Kaylee with a thrilling Roller Coaster Rider!
We hope everyone had a fun and safe Halloween!
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